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Judgments j
of the Mid-We- st Te-tn- is

REStXTS were gratifying la a3
mw. It la to he

thst mar players from
otitis tew did aot take ad-

vantage of tha epport unity to engage ta
first oaes ter.nie play. T!n fart that-th- e

L ',!' of the runt were entered la tb
competition ii In a smnra respoaslMe for
this, tut the sentiment Is m to he de-
plored. Teanls is not rrx-re- iy a eerepetitina
for prises; tt is on, rrt that remains
rurely mur, and offer absolutely no
Inducement to tbe professional- - piajer ta
America. The effort of the United Ajui
Lawe Tmnta seeociaiioa bar always bnuirerted to the preservation of tbe purity
o the fume, aad they here been so firvery successful. Player from smaller
towns en)oy the iint quite aa rourh aa
the cracks who compel la the larger
tournaments, but shrink from entering the
tiets, realising tha hopelessness ef their
c as fa as tha main honors are con-
cerned. This Is a wrong attitude. These
flarers overlook the der!4ed eavsjrtege
they will have from playing with and
watching tha marten of the game. A sin-
gle atcb with a fret class player will do
teore to Instruct aa Indifferent player than
a whole season cf eOropeUtloe with men cf
tls own caliber. The tournaments are not
held merely for their social side, or to give
one or two men an opportunity to abow
their skin, but to advance tbs general In-

terests of the game, and this end can only
be secured by mors players showing their
seal for tennis by entering. Clubs an
through Nebraska failed to send represent
atives to Omaha. Thus, except locally, the
good cf tbs great meeting to lost to the
game cf laws tear. la la Nebraska. It la
fervently hoped that when the Middle West
committee seeds out Its tnvltailrma nevt
"so to tennis plsyers to corns to Omaha

to compete la what will then be the Na-
tional Clay Court championship, liat Ne-
braska players will be bere ta soch num-
bers as win tax the hospitality of the
Omaha Field club, and that means they
will have to come by hundreds.

tebate as to the strength of the minor
leagues and the need of new classifica-
tion Is again rife, the approaching draft-
ing season bringing tt about. It la but
natural that the big leagues should wast to
get players as cheaply as possible, but
the plaa of baaing tba classiAcatloa of the
leagues oo population Is hardly a fair one.
Vnder this the Western league la not en-
titled to tls rating aa a class X league,
but when tbs euallty of ball provided la
giren due weight, and the caliber of the
players sent up is considered, tbs claims
of the Western are quits as strong as any.
One million people are needed to make
a class A circuit. The Western league has
barely half of this, but tbs clubs bars
been maintained at class A standard al-
ways, with salary list and everything etoe.
To reduce the classification, for no better
reason than that the magnates of the big
league do not care to pay H.W for a
plarer drafted from the Western wbea by
TnakJcg the league class B. they can get
yB for rso. as unfair. If tbs Western

. rre furnishing class B players tt would
be different, but the condition does not
prevail. While the project will be presented
to the next meeting of the National on

to reduce the grade of the West-er- a
and Southern leagues, tt Is hoped that

It w:u not prevail. ,

The Omaha FVld dub may took back on
the seek with much satisfaction. It has
more thaa sustained its reputation for
hospitality, and has provided for Its visit-
ors with more than liberality. A- -j i 1 all.
It has conducted a great rportlrg event tn
such manner as to obviate a stogie com
plaint. The Middle West tourney was sever
held under more favorable conditions, or
with greater satisfaction from the stand-
point of sportmanahlp. This record will
count In favor of a greater attendance for
another season,

Tha move to replace spikes wtta cleats
sunns to havs been overlooked lately, but
the necessity has not vanished. No good
reasoo for lb spike exists. Its place can
easily bs supplied by tha cleat, and the
danger Is removed. Those players who
were agilsTiag the change earlier la the
season ought to taks tha matter up again
snd push it to a conelusloa. Tba change
will mean a safer game and fewer cripples,
pit.

The gams fgtit the Wnlte 8ox are mak-
ing for tbs lead ia tbs American is winning
for them the admlratloa of a lot of fans
wh were more or leas disgruntled at the
outcome of the world's championship series
last falL Ffelladelphla's claims are baaed
on the fact that tha team la ahead, bat the
Sox are fighting all the way bke a lot of
beroes, and bere's hoping they via.

Only three wveks reenata for the West-er- a

teams, but it is cenaia they will bs
fcuaj weeks. Omaha has Ha schedule aear-e-at

completer1 of ary. but the others win
all tusll to get ia the full list of gamee.

specially Ics Moines and Lincoln, the
nearest contenders for tha lead. And the
finish is surs te be a warm one.

Efforts to recast the circuits of tHe Three
I league and the Iowa league, to leave the
latter circuit coenplete''.y made up of Iowa
tewna. are being made. This UUer condi-
tion would probablr result ta ma a
stronger rivalry, a closer organtsatlaa and
better business for the dubs.

Omaha will new turn attenUoa ta tba
Neh.-aek--a golfers, and will show tbem
tl same sort of a good ti.ua as tt fur-iti--.d

all visitors ia a sporting way. Ths
tg player at always welcome here.

Some of the reaHy wtse cees are aow
argu&T that the bust kit Is going out of
style. Maybe: but you haven't heard of
Willie Ketler or George Stone being

for tfcal rasa aa. hare yew?

l Or tt-tn- the tetegraphers' strike did
wioet socoessfuTy was to shut off tba box
arcrra. This Las bee tsMigh ea the taaa.
I' i they raa aa4 It for a UU whiles

That Llbcoln el ary about Papa 513 and
Ccaahaa sclxkng after tba last ram Is
wnfoanUed; but M is fact that tf Conaaaa
ia koa.ur.g fjr anytiuasT tba kind bs oaa

bd tt la OatU.

Lawa tennis chaatpaoea. who advocate
aiuuZiug out. ahould keep la afiiad tba fact
tlt m racticaSy an other games the

Las ta cemaeta.

Papa tail alas aas sua eye ea the peaaaat
for 1X4; else why Is be forehanded la
securing new yaangstrrs?

tt looks baa a raos ts U.S very eaA la
the W tat era.

sax C.ty Las always beca tLe lxxl e.

SHALL HOLDER STAND OUT?

Eobart'i Action at Lcrfwood a Pro- -,

tet Aogixut It
LAWS LLASiS WOULD SnZTD

His Defaalt After Wlsslag Teeraa-aee- at

! 4erete at rirst, bet
riayevs w,w Are Keevdy to

rraleo Hiss.

The mock debated qweotioo of having
the winner la lawn tennis tournaments,
especially the championships, plsy through
the drew Instesd of standing out has notgone further than the debate stage la this
country. The East Jersey Lawn Tennis
aeenrlatkm is the only one that has a
trophy offered under the coadlUoa that the
winner must play through and this year
Is the Erst under wharh that system ofplay ebtaina.

It haa been contended by many players
that It la markedly unfair to force a player
who has been through a hard week to meeta maa who is fresh and ready to play the
challenge round, having been loafing along

. watching his prospective oppo-
nent tire himself out by one match or
two every day. The arguments are more
or less familiar.

The most radical step ta the direction of
forcing the need for playing through upon
public attention was taken by Clarence
Hobart in the recent tournament at the

Country club grout) da in Bos-
ton. Hobart is one of the oldest, if not
the oldest, competing lawn tennis plsyers
in the country. He is a man of tmdnlable
Quality. For many years be has had the
Idxa that the system which obtains Is not
rtavht. '

Hobart Makes Hla Caee.
His best chance to show where he stands

came when he gt through the Longwood
tournament and won the final round. Vn-
der the terms for the cup he should hsve
met WUllsm A. Lamed, the holder. In tbe
challenge round. Lai-ne- bad won ths cup
twice previously and needed another vic
tory to make the trophy hla Hobart, as
a protest against the system, simply de-
faulted tbe match. There was a great
deal of unfavorable comment at once.
most of It coming from those who were not
acquainted with Hobart's real Idea tn de-
faulting.

This gave Lamed the cup outright, the
third trophy out of tbe four offered at
Long-woo-d that he bad won. The Instance
could not have come more pat. because
making tbe acquisition of ths cup so easy
for Larned brought tbe point that Hobart
was making all the stronger to the mmds
of the lawn tennis folio wing, ft was ths
first time that this ever bad happened at
Ltongwood. tn every other oaae la the
seventeen years of play there ths chal-
lenger baring gooe on to play ta the chal-
lenge round. It is interesting, by the way,
to note Just bow often the challenger has
bees successful at Ltcsagwood.

B. Ll Hall won the tournament at Long- -
wood tn 1W1, to start with, yielding the
next year to F. H. Hovey, the challenger.
Hoxey beat out Richard Stevens in 159a.

Larned thalleneg in 18H. defeating Havey,
id the next year defended successfully

Hovey, who woa the tournament.
Robert D. Wrena la IK! won tba tourna-
ment and defeated Lamed. La 107 Lamed,
who has beea peculiarly fortunate at Long-woo- d,

won the tournament and regained
bis title.

Ths Spanish-Americ- an war gave M. D.
Whitman a chanoe. Lamed bad woa tha
first cup. being tbe first player to get three
legs. Whitman won tha tournament la
lam and held the title for the next two
years thereafter, defeating D. T. Davis tn
the challenge twice. Whitman woa the
second cup. His retirement la IK1 gave
Larned the title again, which be held for
that year only. W. J. Clothier woa it la

Since then Larned has woa tbe title
and defended It ta 10. IK. Uuft. 1M and
177. tn other words, on six occasions out
of seventeen at Longwood the Challenger
baa been able to win tbe title.

Waat a Critle Sara.
Regarding Hobart's action and la a gen

eral analysis of the situation a Long-woo-d

critle has the following to say: "Hobart'a
action at tbe time was due to tbe fact that
he did not deem be would be oa Monday,
after playing all through tha week, physi-
cally oa an equal standing with tbe cup
bolder, who bad Dot beea called upon to
play through, and further be wished tn this
way to protest against tbe prevailing and
practically universal method of allowing
tbe holder ta aland out of tbe ope a part of
tbe tourney and wait tba Coming of a chal
lenger Instead of taking aa equal chance
with an the entrants by playing through.

"Hot art' a actios Is reoeived with varied
esneOoaa. and under ths eooditioe sei im
unjustifiable. As to tha matter of bis awa
physical condition be, of course. Is tba Vast
Judge and ea oae could gainsay htaa the
tight te decide. But tbe other aspects are
aatirety different, and entering tha tourasv- -
snent aa be did wttk a fun realisation of
tbs conditions he should have abided by
then. Hla withdrawal at tba time. la tha
first place was unfair ta tba other players
whom he put out of tbe going.

"Ha er.lered tbe tournament wttk tba
hope at least, even though be caay have
bad no Idea, of beeotnmg tba cbaBeoger.
and be played through with disastrous
effect wpoa tba aspirations of such men
as Robert L Roy and R-- C Sea rev. who
desired to make that last bracket. His
wins over then prevented their attainment
of the challenge round, yet be undoubtedly
tateaded all along act to take advaaag
of the right of challenge these men de-

sired.
"11a bad other ways of ootermg bis pro-

test against tbe bolder staying out aad it
would have been anoca mora effective had
be. when within striking distance at the
wta yesterday, defatted ta La Roy and,
stated bis reaaoos for so doing. But be
w sited te tbe eej. aad what moral effect
Lis protest acight bare bad ea the gallery
was eettrely lost, for none bat those direct-
ly concerned knew anything about it and
thoaa ccly autte a whBs after play was
ended.

"A protest against the bolder staying eat
Is bo aew tfcg aad the Idea has tie many
adherents. It may and icobabiy will be
changed soms time, but tt --ill Lave to be
done by Irgisiatioa aad not by each hap-
penings ss the recent oae. Ia fact, the
present sttuatioa Is mors spt to antagonise
tbe reform thaa to do tt good. Ia tbe
phyalcal side of bis case Hobart was not
aa bad:y off aa some other challwrers have
beea before bint, aad with a full days
rest betweea matches Larned woaid aot
have bad so very much ea blan. Larsed
bad aot been VJle this week, bis perttcipat.
kng ta tbs exhsnet'-a-g doubles caning for
his play la five matches, wbOe Hobart
played exactly the saaae oumbrr of
slnglea- .-

It is gearral opLulou that the tntertHobart wished to subserve weald aot have
been helped out bad he wlthdrawa with
tbe lead ta tbs final round ta his favor,
aeaeuncing as is sarrtsted above thatbe was opposed ts the playing of a ci.il-len- ge

round. He wasted to make M surs
that there would be a challenge round,
and as he knew that lRy would ptey
one if be got te the finals be wasted ta
auke It sore that there would be Bona.

There Is a dispositioa te admire Hobart
fur L'a te principle, e

be Lad te sam&oe bis personal pride as
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Western League
Autrey Is atra leading tha Rrarkes Jo

batting and Autrey is five pottrts under
the coveted .Be line. But the Rourke s
are n trying te see bew far and how
bard they knock tbe ban. they are trytog
to see hew many games they caa win.
which is entirety another matter. They
are winning tbs gaatea. Tbe team at dng
better team betting even if the Individuals
are aot so high. Tbe Jot hitters of tbs
teag"oe are net acmercna. Hargrtever of

OtiMa. AB.
Kt1'1" ' . re M oliKS ............ 1
Cruise. Pueblo

W. Dee Moines... HI
Kdmunaon, Des M wines n Mlatterly. 1oux Ory ii 41
Preeeler. Sioux City u S7
HogrtrveT. tes Moiaee. V r?
Bader. Puk. M 14
Murphy, Denver lit 4M
McOUvray. Pueblo... UI 43Hart. Sioux City a m
Waldorf. fHoax City 4 i
Shannon. Des Moiaee. K 47
Astrejr. Omaha in 4fS
Ceaeady, Denver V9 W

Weed, Sioux City Ill 447
Whit. Denver n rWilson. Des Moines it nTeeger. Des Moines ...... 74 v,
Wheeler. Denver m 44
Nance, Sioux City 1
Drill. Hue Wo i lePrnioa. Lincoln in 443
Belden. Pueblo M vs.
Ketebem. Lincoln L VI
Campbell, euoux City Vt 411
Noblit. bmouk City Ill M
Holmes. L4ncln U nRyan. Pueblo J 44
Oochnaur. Ies Moines tnElvm. Pueblo IS titOagnier. Lincoln.... u 4.-- 0

Fox. Lancoln 121 424
Graham. Omaha IM 43
BfrkSen. Omaha lit 4N
im.1t, Sioux CTty ..... n M

McKay. Lincoln K 13
Mek-hior- . Pueblo j PS
Wek-h- . Omaha in 411
Austin. Omaha 13 41T
Ciark, Dea Momee W
Iolan, Omaha US 4KMm, Denver 115
Kddick. Lincoln s r.i
McHaie. Denver ....... a
Corkhlil. Dee Moines rs
tvvideosx Lanoola rxt 4:7
Tbwriaa, Lincola lis 4i--

L Brand. Omaha 40 l:lGranville, Eloux City Ill rMcLeer, Dee Moines
O Hagan. Pueblo
Keneatfy. Denver 177
MeLausLlln. Des Moines - m fiR
Kranck. Omaha l'ji M
Lu1erboin. Denver K 1W
If. Sbeehan. Sioux City KC b
Bulllraa, Lincoln m
Dexter, Des Moines K
Smith, Pueblo C7 2M
Williams, Sioux City M 17
Gooding. Omaha K
Sanders. Omaha K 7
hupp. Pueblo b
1, Sheehan. Bioux City ... IB 11
Corhan, Pueblo vm 17
McDonough. Denver ...... Tit XA
Hatch. Pueblo ...... 7
McCullough. Pueblo 10 S
Doll, Denver ...... It H6
Kelly, Dea Moines 74
Spies. Bieux City 43 Ing
P. Bohanooo, Denver 45 141
Zlnren. Lincoln ........... 5 1W
Schlpke. Des MMnee ...... W 174
Thompson. Omaha ........... SS le
C Adama, Denver n K
McNeeley. Omaha tt
R. Adams, Denver u n
&ehuky, Denver .
FMsgerald. Pueblo .. . H. 2 w
Corbett, Sioux City l 71
Ragan, Omaha M 119
F purer, Des Moines..... ......
Cicotte. Lincoln
McGregor. Paeblo ............ U 46
Engle, Sioux City 11
Jones, Lincoln ................ 2 fi
HaJL Omaha a M
Morgan, Pueblo ............... n n
Jackson, Pueblo .............. ; S 71

Zackert, Lincoln 17 K,

L. bohannon. Denver .. 14 4C

Miller. Des Molaes $0

Olmstead. Detrver ............
Smith. Sioux City

a tends player to svcoosipllsa hla rebuke
ta tha existing method. It la believed
that Hobart 's reasoning was good, la thai
ha figured tf he refused to play ths final
his protest would have beea lost sight
of tn tba fact that there was a challenge
round after mXL As matters now stand.
It cannot well be forgotten frora year, to
year lust what caused Larned te have
the easy road te tha L&gwood cup for
ths third time.

For another thing. Hobart's chaaces cf
winning big prises from ysar to year
grow steadily less, because of his Increas-
ing age. When a man has played laws
tennis for a certain number of rears ha
becomes inevitably less aad less able to
carry oS tbe points aa he did. Hobart
in giving up a chance to wis tbe Long-woo- d

cup almost at tbe end of his lawa
tennis career was doing what few per-

sons weald bave dons merely for tbe sake
of a principle. It is ths general opinion,
now that tt ta known Just why be gave
up ths challenge round that Hobart did
a very meritorious thing.

Incidentally It may be men Honed that
tbe a tatemeat above serves to snow where
challenger aad bolder actually stand la
relation te each other. Tbe commentator
speaks ef the frt that "with a fan oar's
rest between snatches Larned wvold not
have bad so sjiurh ea him (Hobart l. It
la oosaidered that here lies the very crux
ef tbe argument. Why should players
engaging la a sport be sent Into a sup-
posedly even eotnpetltloa on terms, so
that eae haa anything at all ea the ether?
Aad taklne: tbe reasoning used by the
critle. tt appears that Hobart would bs
Bona the lees handicapped. Not only did
be Boargo daily strata la tbe single,
but bs also played three snatches la
doubles. Ha and NXlea were partners
and played la three matches, being
eliminated la tbs fourth round by Wright
and Little, wbe thus qualified for ths
seroi-flnal- a. .

FOOT EACEfQ AT 0LYXPTC YTTJ

Asaertceta aad Eagliah CrarU WU1
CBBS4e at Lea4a- -

NEW TORK. Aug. It may seers j

rather previous te comment opoa the prob- -
(

able outcome of the clash between t'ncle ,

Sam's distance xoea aad John Bull's flyers
at the Olympic games to bs held et Leo- -
don la July. IKS. but as this feature of j

track sport la admittedly our weak potnt. '

it behooves ns to get aa early start aad
make a lengthy and well-tim- ed preparatloa
for this meet. Owing te oar well-kno- w a
strength in distances under one mile aad
the sweeping victories won by our meat ka
these events at Athens last year, hi tie seed
be said at the present time concerning the
mea who will look after Uncle Bam s
claims ts supremacy la the abarter a.

Bat toe much caaaot be said tn
the way of promoting tnterret In distance
ruanUig. escemraglag athletes whs saw
promise of devetofiseot aad urging our
siesfsiiiil faea te their best e7orta

Tbe distance runs to be held ta eoncec-tk- m

with the meet, as recently aanouneed.
are JsM meters, four er 'lea, tea miles and
a three-snll- e team race. In this latter event
five snea a 111 be allowed te represent each
country, the first three soea ef the five to
count ia the score, ths team eoermg the
smallest number of points winning.

For ths snOs England has Butterfteld. the
present rhmroa, aad McGouga. both of
whom are capable of doing better thaa
four missies tweaty sernmis, and possibly
eae er two ethers. However, with ruck
ssea as Leghtbody. Haskina. Sheppard.
Rodgers. Cos. Bui 11 ran aad Coha to choose
from. America's chaaces look very bright,
all of these mea being capable of close to
four minutes twenty secooda Bat ta the
distance over a mile our snea ahow up
poorly by cbcaina-:a- . The best meu rua-U-i-

at preseal are Rows aud Hull of

Batting Record
the rV.ars ccntinaee to lead with an
average cf J31 aad then come Badee.
Hut-pr- McOIMray and Hart, who wind
up the JS men for the regular. LJerels
Is also betting lew. lower thaa Omaha.
Frnloe Is Its leading maa aad his percent-
age Is TX Graham and Betdea are tied
at E and are next to Aatrey for Omaha.
Here are the averages for the entire
league:

R. H. 1-- HR. Ptt I 1 4 1 OU
1 1 1 .:

47 U t
U 4 I .11
K I I .E

4 I -- J
1 IX S 40 it .14

14 44 I .114
71 1 t 17 U
7 ir II H u .

n U U
1 1 .

T 14 1 1 .IM
71 114 31 II T .r
4 14 n n r? .
43 in X 17 11 11
14 H u a 12 .17

14 4 1 4 .M6
M C7 14 7 4
U 3i4 14 t 11 It
14 I .vi
II 44 4 s .tl

1 i2 15 IS .rm
41 M IS i II
70 IK 1 tt 14 .r4a IIS II 11 .r4n U7 It 4 11 ,r
41 74 ir 17 .n

in 11 14 II n17 81 7 t U .
44 tt 14

4 m 11 2S
S Hi II 3 K

111 d 14 .T
71 124 n S 14 .Z4)

Tt 1 1
14 13 s I t .rw
4? m 14 n 11 .14
E7 IX a 14 14 .34
n H 1 . J
11 a 4 1 1 .E

7 K tl I 4 .K
n 44 11 7 I .M
2 44 t I .ta
to 71 1 t 54

S 14 I JO

17 1AI 14 tl 17 .r
U 1" 4 X 14 .23
1 21 i I rsT
K K 11 11 17
17 17 12 4 .IS J

4 I 1 t .m
17 41 4 4 I .tsl
45 12 ?S .E'i
71 m IS M .in

4S 1 4 I .sst
tt 11 11 3 .rs

u 4 4 14 .114
44 a II 11 JSS
Si 4V S 1 17

14 K 4 I I .D4
SI 71 II 12 14 J34

T 17 I 4 jns
11 41 7 7 1 -- ns

4 1 t 11 .P4
SI a 14 17 I .
41 u T .7u i 1 I
1 w
4 1 1 .1

14 1 4 .2
14 XI S 4 .W
IS M I 1 .1M
11 S 4 1 S . 1M
17 a S r c .1X1

I 11 e 1 1 J
11 1 t 1 4 .188
U 17 4 1 4 .ixs

1 .1M
II t 1 .IM
i 14 4 1 .174

11 1 1 S .17
IK 1 1 .14

c 11 1 .lf4
T 14 1 .lfl
t 1 .ISO
4 14 1 .147

II 4 .144
11 1 2 .llt
J t 1 .US

I 1 U4
T je
S i .104
t 2 1 .lot

.et

Michigan. MagolRa of Cornell; Bonnag.
n, and KebrVhm, New Tork

Athletic dub. The three former mentioned
have eonftsed their efforts to college run-
ning aad have rarely raa more thaa tore
Bailee ta competition. Rows and Magoffin,
however, are seasoned snea aad caa proba-
bly run four and five mOea Just aa wen as
two tnilee They showed a surprising turn
of speed tn the last mtereollegtate meet.
Rows winning from Magoffin by bra yards
ta tbe excellent time of ame minutes thirty-fo- ur

secooda Rewe Is a very graceful and
easy runner and bis form should help him
materially la the longer distances. Ne-brir- b,

while he won the cross country
championship last fan. has sever done
himself Justice on a dnflw track, his best
races being recorded oa the boards.

Bonhag raa some' fast races last winter,
but his records suffer by compartsoa with
those of the best nws ia Er-gltn-

l. Bellsrs,
New Tork AthwMc dub. and Collias. Irish-Americ-

Athletic club, are comparatively
aew to tbe game and sin Improve greatly
during the pi 1 suit season. wd may possi-
bly shew chasoplonehlp form la the fall.
Cade Sam win have to look ts three seven
men to supply material for bis entries 1a
the Cure and foer-tnll- e events. Ws hsve
aet had a ten-fnt- ie event ta some time aad
it Is hard ta say Just wbe ef the pttmmt
crop of runners could be retted an.

HUB AT xrrrrrETT, s. D.

CVeeee-a- l mm Cewtrel Claae Heldte
aasaal Ts ai aaaaowt.

MTTCH7LU 8. D.. Aug.
Creseeat aad Central Tennis ctvbs of

this city are holding their annual tourna-
ments at this thaa. ths Crescents Laving
finiahed tie amgle touraaant and ts Justaow closing up oa the doubles. Ia the
single tournament. Bay L-- Branson woa
ths championship, and It makes ths third
consecutive year that be has carried off
the honors Ha woa from Roy TaaAlsttne,
one of ths aew players, wbe baa eoaaa
up ia the last year, or two. R. E. Coae.
la the Central dun, is scheduled to plav
la the finsls. having oefteXed Edward
Boy lee ta a snatch that went 3--4. 4-- 4. (-- 1

The doubles la the Crescent club win be
finished Monday night between Braasoa
aad Welts aad the VaaAlsttns brothers.
Mitchell now has-tar- e strong clubs, which
m all probability will be merged into one
club next year, and tbe club house owned
by the Crescents win he eaUaiwed and
equipped with an the eemforta ef a tea-Bi- a

fan.
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TECHNICAL TEST FOR AITOS

Sew York Astomobile Cab (htlinn
lU Lttlt nha.

WILL GITX ILL JtAKXS A CHA5CX

Ceespetlflea te Be Held ae Per as
Feasible aa City afreets and

Vaaee Aeteal Working
CeadlrtoBs,

NEW TORK. Aug. 14 --The New Tork
Automobile club saooance several con-
tests of a technical nature and of a char-
acter sew ea this side of the Atlssttr. ts
bs arranged during tbe coming fall. Tbe
Intention of the directors of the club is to
hold these tests la New Tork City aa far
as possible, alt ho ugh there may be one
run oe the roads before the snow flies.
Te oifrsee these contests aad attend ts
ether matters of a technics! nature, a coa-
tee aad technical committee has beea
named. The commttlee wit! make its

at an early date. The enter-
tainment commit ee of the club ie ales
working oa a program for the fall and
winter. On account of the recent burning
of the Long Beach hotel In which was
situated oae of the subwrbaa dub quarters
ef the cluh. the series of sports snd gamee
arrar.ged to be held there two weeks sgo
will be run 3 at the Lake Mehopee club
houee early in September. The rratnf
home cf the club at Lake Mshopac is re-

ceiving s great deal of attention from
a utomobillrts these days. Its versr.Jaa are
crewded each evening by members of tbe
club and other automobrilata. all of whom
are made welcome by the management.
There are rooms to be secured by mrmbera
who desire to stop over right, snd
a spleDdld dicing room and cafe. A con-

siderable number of the members sre new
making the club howee the scene of their
wek-en- d vacations. The rlub siso main-

tains rooms at the Perre Marine Inn or
Stat en Ialand. Next season, when tbe
Long Besch bold is rebuilt, the dub wl.l
agala take rooms at that resort.

The custom houee figures 00 the importa-
tion of SBtomobiles during July show a
cor aiders ble gain over tbe same month a
year ago. One hundred and fifteen auto-mobne- a.

of a total appraised value of N-- "
--

B9.S8. were Imported la Jcly. lire, aa com-
pared with 0t care, valued at SXt.gKl.S. n
the same mouth of U Seven hundred
and five cars, valued at C 401 .11 OH have
bn imported at this port since January L
HKI7. compared with S3 cars, valued at
CTtiiStr:, and 141 cars, valued at tl.HC.-417- 1,

la the same period of IM and 135,
respectively.

LOAD BACE FOE COAST EBIYO.S

Prelect ea Head te Have Test Over
laala frsa Cewtwe.

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. JC There Is a
project on hand which looks tewsrd the
holding of aa sutomobile road race near
Santa Crux the latter part of September,
which will be tbe first cf its kmd ever
held la the west. The affair, while stm la
aa embryonic stag, has every promise of
being brought to a succeseful issue. Promi-
nent motorists mtereeted In the raos do
not wish to make any definite announee-mee- it

until aa assured number of entries
sad a permit to ran tbe contest Las beea
secured.

The state law provides for the local
officials to grant a permit for such aa
event, the exact wording being: ."Local
authorities may. notwithstanding tbe other
provisions of this section, set aside for a
given time a specified rubMc highway for
speed tests er races, to be conducted under
piopcr restrictions for the safety of the
pvbHc-- " Tbe authorities of Santa Crux
county bave already informally expressed
tbetr wintngBsss to grant a permit and a
sufficient number of entries hsve likewise
beea formally assured. It is the Intention
to put in shape a course about fifteen
miles and to hsve ten lar over this
circuit. Tbe contest win be for stock
cars only, but not pecesearlly ia touring
condition.

Aateaaeblie Netee.
A flat road cheereth the spirit, tut a fist

tire Seereth lt
Owatonra. Minn., is among the westerntowns with a newly formed chib.
Tlie IsTanta Isabella or Sjiais has Justpurchased her second touring car.
Plans are being formulated by the Eeln(Ill.t Automobile club for sn illuminatedparade.
It has been decided that the Targa PVrtoef IX16 will have the same rules at tbeTarga of this year.
Sir Cheatung Liang Cheng is one of themost ardent mntonsts of tbe diplomaticecrpa at Washington.
la New Tork state there sre 4.7X1 unpro-

tected railroad crossings to Le protected
a.-- gstes. fiagsaea or belle

Tbe ew German law prohibits snv per-ao-a
under U years of a from drivingaa automobile er motorcycle.

Tbe work on the Long laland Mntw Park-way ia going forward as steedUy ss tf
there were te be a cup race e at t hie fall.

Never apply the trakes suddenly.' TJa--e
is always grave danger of stripping ths
Uree from the wheels or of straining the

W. Lv Edisoav. son of the famous
Tboscas A. dison, hioteelf aa in-

ventor ef nai. lias entered lite automobile
BUBI

C facia la ef the Florida East Coast Asto-meW- e
assorts now cave aacd the ra-- aJ

body to take charge of the race therenext March.
The sum of gl4A. cleared by the Auto-

mobile Club of France on (be Grand Prix,
has been set aside as a reserve fund for
future races.

The Isxllsna Motor cluh of In4!anap-'- a

has obtained a verbal option en a bungalow
aad cottage at broad Hippie creek, 10 beas a club house.

PhilaCAlphla's aew sutobuss sre exset
copies of tr.e Londne veiitclee la appear-
ance, but are run by electric storage bat-
teries instead of by gasoiine.

Of OS O30 tons of rublwr produced ia the
world ia itf and 21. more thaa belt 4M
tens came from America, of art. lea 4i.setuna came from Era ell.

Tbe expenditure of aa average ef H!f,.4?
a year tor te last ve years shews letit good mads movement has taken bold
of the province of Ontario, Cans da.

Aa a result of ths troubles experience

si

r IT ?f BrewiTtg CVmpeay reeeivee k.a " er Flyer" lastspring inroegh the J. Dengtot Oo of Or! Mn the ear fr- T kit!r. "r.1- - aS:aiy sraoef ul li.ee It'aas sis c,

yrf ci' He t!aa If
i- ntt i ar ,

le e a ii fr.,i1
! ar d I - 11 ,

tT patvir-aei- a 1s 1H
e i4l'l d iiM ia

Nr tt wiii t 1rr Billnf s efrat
jrr-citn- mi. a N w TnSeas tiin 10 t r rrtitha In
laii

I F lry. te N-- Tk br-ke- r who!
lv irw.a f,. frw-na- , ,i, f.tTkam snd bark Ii Ms car. f rur.-- iSeat EC 7. cr I rr.'! prr m:'e pertparngT. !

Nwi-r- e rm the Amrtrti rie1tTwrt 1

the autmhfi trad it.k mere niirIn prctw-rtin- to pnuiatkn than at Vic-- i

Iwla. R c sccorSirsg to a feieral con-- 1
sulsr riorL

Sa succeeeful was the rent Atlentic '
City ca-ni- and shew thai alreaiv t1msre under way fee a etmllsr evnt el roasteryear, a reenoa whea IN" iwn ar

a is crowded.
If everv mnteriet tiTwtwtr1 hew lv

lTnrnrlant in the life cf his csr eras
ire utsrtcatton t v ou'd n.it be sw

neglected The regular use of oil jsaves reretr Hlla
The Americas Volt legee recent!v

oomnletod a llet of 1V ctTctai rrasv. st
whk-- snemhrra csa ohtsift s X per itil j
dlin-out- it oa bUla for repairs. sjppllee,charges and ssrdrles.

The AutomoMle and IT.irg club cf '
Cunwtrrllle. Md.. a recently formed or- -
gartaaticm. has taken s lea cftn that city, which tt ail! remodel into an!

clnb houee. J

Hf-res- srr,lcarts for iirmhfTMp m
'he California Women's Auto-no- club ,

must ntcre their tnert. fcr the club in-- I

lends making s refutation by Its al lathe toort cf motoring.
E. H. Inmar. J. B. Connelv and Ian

rrvechanica rr,.rr Orovr a csr from Ai- -
lanta to New Trk. 1 iriloe, In 'ty-on- e
hours, using US gallons of rasollne ami J

six snd one-ha- lf galkn .f oil. J

In a teat case a New Tork sucrerxe '

court Justice haa ori1cd that cltv maris- - i

trai can f.ne effcnrt'ne mctiria orlrunder city or41nan snd not woder state 1

laws, aa haa been tlwlr Practice. j

can Frarctsoo autimeil owners a
ertr-un- decuBeiry the ed inability of

thrir cheuTetsra to furnish bonda
aa a protection aralnrt dame cauwd
by their cr wfVrt.

Ti e wealthiest of all eutomUlte In the
rational capital ia aaid to t ArribaBnador
Creel cf Mexico, v. ho likew ee ia said to be
the richest man ha country haa produi-eU- ,

u ith a fortune upuard ti tym.'if.w.
On the tour of the Albany (N. T.t Auto-

mobile club to Atlantic City and return, a
distance of 7(K' miies, Miaa EJ'th D. Arm-
strong finiahed first, t.sv.rg driven her
touring car every mile of the ourney.

Taking tbe population of France at m.

latest cbnainable statistics show sn
sverage ef one bicycle to each twentv-eeve- n

inhabltanta. tne motor cycle 1" each
147. ard one auto-nobt- le to eech J.S:.

Beeinrlng with the Bentember tent, the
Wert Side Toung Men's Christian sweocis-ll- t

New Tork Automobile school will
require a rigid pr.ysical examination of all
persons applying for instruction as chauf-
feurs.

Tbe car which bore the hoodoo number
"11" went through the Glidden tour without
a scratch. It puiled three dlaaMed cars
out cf ditches, helped others In case of tire
trouble and acted the Oood fcamarltan
generally.

A stren joua esmps'en is planned by the
Automobile Crab cf philsdeiphis to secure
tbe ra tkn of an moi crista within
snd without tiie tub to brir.g s strict

of tbe automoWle s?eed Isws of
Pennf j 1 vanla.

officials of the Automobile Club cf C"a!i-forc- ls.

San Fracneco's or annation, are
prejting a set of read maps of the cen-
tral portion of their state and will post
direction snd danger signs along tbe roads
included In the mate

A tour of miles through New Tork.
Pennsylvania. Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, Mich-
igan and Wisconsin recently was com-
pleted by C. 8 C'err.a of 8 recuse, N. T
without s single adjustment I his motor
or the slightest mishap.

According to statistics Just published by
the French Treasury department, there
were L4tt pleasure automobiles tn serclce
in France la lie, as compared with I7.M

In MH. Of commercial vehicles there were
Zi in 1K9 aad in IK.

So successful haa London's roctor "bus
svstem proven that the municipal council
of Paris has decided to do away with
horse-draw- n public vehicles in that city
and to use only motor-drive- n, which will
result tn a lowering ef tares.

A favorite costume for motoring worn by
Mra Nicholas Longworth. tha president's
daughter, is a tan coat of Eoglisb make
and close fitting, with a black bat. tbe
sides being drawn together by a Caring
veil of pale lavender color.

T. Prenek Hickey. a new selectman of
Shreeabury, Maaa.. known as the million-
aires- town, has been trying the expert-me- nt

of putting up politely worded rether
than mandatory speed warnings. His pian
Laa proved a distinct success.

At less cost thaa the interest on ths
amount many motor-let- s think necessary to
carry with them as cash bsil In case of
trouble, a surety company has arranged
to furnish bonds good in eighteen states
and ths Dim net of Columeta.

A complete list of automobile licenses In
tbe VnHed atea. compiled froin official
recorda to June IV shows a total cf a.E3e.
New Tork heals the list, with New Jers--y.

Massachusetts. Texas. Pennsylvania and
Illinois following tn that order.

During New Tork a first show, tbe last
week in October, tbe American Automobile
aasoristioa will bold a big convention of
rrwrmm at which ceners will be read
and discussions held on such topics as leg-

islation, good roads aad touring.
Motorists who wonder why their cars eat... . . At, n muImii than

at other tunes should remember tt at tt is
s combinaucia of gasoline and air that j

aurx.lM the motive iower and see that
their carburettor admits eeougk air.

During his iour of Europe King Chula-w.kn- n

f Is making nee cf five aa
tomoMiea. whk-- be utiiise for his Isvortte j.... tfnv tmnm imiH iwmSsoppiug vjirjiiJv e " - , o
himseii and his extensive suite as they flit
from oae point of huerest to aaother.

In a rnn from Deover te lola, Colo..
George W. Coffin cf the "mile high" city,
reosaed four mo on lata rangea. each from
IfcOut te 51,0 feet high, and traversed t
ar.ues of VJt- renghest roeos In the United
States without saistoap aot evea a punc-
ture, j

O. W. Powers of Bait Lake City, one of ,

the ovist prominent democratic poX'icians
of tbe west, is making a lengthy auiomo- - j
bile tour, accompanied by Mrs Powers.- -

brerinnmg st his home city and rrossi&g the j

contincni to Ue Thousand laiauas ana re-
turn.

Delegates repreeetitlng the tistloeial au-- J

tomoblie ciubs of liaiy. France. Germaay,
Great Britain, Austria. Belgium. fcpaJe, and '

Huliaad rroeati) Bel at Oaa end, belgium. .

and decided to run their races nexi year j

on the bars of 4.1 inches maximum cj im- - j

der bore and t.C4 pounds Diiijnun weight
et car.

Efl. Ks-.il- l. manager of the Dertght Aute-mobi- le

company, has gone to (he aVtoedard
ayioa factmy te U-- ever the new ma-criln-ea

for Best year. Mr. Lerig&t haa
bought hfiy Bliddard Daylous and many of
thtse have been scad. Mr. Estill ran ta
see that they get aa early atari towsra
maruTaciunng 1 rer..

The :re predictions of macazlne nuLl'aS.
j ere inti ine auwateuf Utdustrr woulj
suffer because of so rr.any auuaoWle maa- -j
ufacturera following the Iee4 ef the Olds- -

f V . v ..IA ' - "

Taesday. Mr. placed!tTTs "r?tZuVuTdTrv duraMl Iltiaeh VheaTSIZ;tl here, pes er

rerv..1e r,-.- .r In 1raaf etirts fiMr ea.
11 ai eent'-- v tie"f''i"bratiapn haa fA pt"g lru The I1
, M i bees I ' reat rwce-eefu-

1"rng eae ew te me ia vr Te
T'Sr.n-a- a r retw-r- t epwe-di- ItHMi, andte r-e- d oerpenr ai retort rd selea
Sie--- tey er'rnn'nce4 aaverl !nti n the
tM:teii ie tfe n(hf i 4. many rf
t 1 ar ufecterers wKe dd t4 f Ka
ta te the neeerepere see net sat-lef- .e

with iSeir sales, a rpe ef tbe ieesw
sprroprlatloris rey hsve scent ra maga-s- i

nee.

For Men Who Koow.

Now Ia3r for

In?iiectiorL

The Newest Creations.

MEN'S
SUITS

Freeh frora tb

Fashion Centers
of the eaet.

Somti very rich gad exrlnglT

cJcsicTii will be acen bere.

You Are Invited.

W. T. Bourke,
Men'g Fashion Stop,

319 South Sixteenth Street,
Joct off Harney

You Will Be Lucky
Lu week comnieDclng VJonclay erennn.

August 26th,
Lmrkr to be Riven tbe opportunity

to buy THREE

PRESS AGENT CIGARS
lor TEN CENTS

Tbo tobacco ta tbla cigar id actentU
lcaHy cured to prod ace a cool, gtoootb.
smoke, AXD IT DOES.

Press Agent 5-c- ent Cigar
THREE for TO COTS

Tbe coming week only, box of fifty
tor $1.65

CGLE-McKEMl- A

COMPANY'S
Hew, Up'to-Dat- e Cigar Stcre

Eo. 2.9Sostb IB ti SL

Clothes that are
worth more than
they cost that's the kind
of clothes tou like to buy.

That's the kind we sell;
and they're Hart, Schaff-ne-r

& Marx clothes, be-

cause that's the kind they
make.

We dont know just how
you feel about it; but we
can tell you one thing
you can't find any better
clothes than these; there
are none made.

'Villi BROS

Morgan & Wright Tires
BOrt OBTVaf BtVOMwn u til gmri gator

hut efcen etme unavetAebie eod-ee-nt

them there, it s a
laud idea to have someone ee the
repsiriag who K'0 HOW.

e have as completely equipped
a lr Shop as it is POfi.-ikL-K

te have, and la addlUoa (which is
vitally laaportSTti have expera-etoe- d

rien la e Large who knew
aow ta do anything from repair-lr.-g

a pin-hc-le pubctare ta rcval-etulri- ng

a whole Lira.
PmT.an t Repairs are the next Beet
ttitnr te GOoIj uree and yea raa get
BOTH f

AUTO THI OOJCWAJrT.
OS-- T B. lovh u, Kiasas Olty.

Does tha dealer know better
than yon what yon need in
your home?

If pot, yon owe It aa a doty to
you ret! f to lcairt oa cottlaf whal
yo aak lor wbea rom try to bay
aa advertiAftd anicle. Toa are at-
tracted by tbe advertieenkeet
Tbe Br. Toa read it gad male

9 youy miad that tb goods la4

are what you want. To
ecter a ctore to inaJte your par-ttai- e.

Be true to yor coaric.ioa
aad get wbat yo'a aak for

A seed BuhotiiaUie


